For God, providers & sponsors, family & friends, subjects, readers, archivists, counselors, medics, publishers, sellers.

"Success is the result of perfection, hard work, learning from failure, loyalty, and persistence."—Colin Powell.

W/SA93, his 178th book, plus many other writings & photos, David Joseph Marcou is WI's most prolific author.

Cover BW Pics:
SA93 Photographer-Author David Joseph Marcou-R w/son Matt A. Marcou, near the White House, Washington, DC, ca. 4-21-00 (Photo by Tom & Joy Marcou); “Spirit of St. Louis”, SI Air&Space Msm, DC 4-21-00 (DvJM); Picture Post’s Bert Hardy w/dogs Lizzie & Kim, Surrey, UK, ca. 11-25-81 (DvJM4BritNat.Prtnt.Gallery); interview & photo-session w/St. Mother Teresa, her convent in Anyang, S.Korea, 1-27-85 (DvJM); Statue of Liberty, NYC, 2000 (Photo by Jon Tarrant); Aquinas HS Girls BB Team (State Champions), 2019, Resch Ctr., Green Bay, March 2019 (Photo by Jeff Scheidt); "America" riverboat & some crew-members, LaX, ca. 2016 (DvJM).
SA93 Interior BW Pic-IDs(45):

DvJM ancestor Louis Joliet statue, Joliet, IL ca. 2018 (Photo by Daniel J. Marcou); then-Pack-er Brett Favre throwing in practice, Green Bay, 1998 (DvJM4WHS); Jesus Christ statuette, chapel south of Manila, July 1986 (DvJM); Manila Bay at twilight, July 1986 (DvJM); cast, crew, associates, Pulitzer-nominated “Remembering Davy Crockett” opening night, Aquinas Schools Campbell Theatre, Fri., 4-20-12 (Playwright/Dir. DvJM TopFarRight, Lead-Actor Steve Kiedrowski TopFarLeft, Photo by Roger A. Grant); ptg. Of Pres. Jimmy Carter, SI NPG, ca. 2010 (Scene Photo by DvJM); Loveall, Arlington Nat. Cemetery tombstone, April 2000 (DvJM); woman viewing paintings, West Bldg., NGA, DC, ca. 2010 (DvJM); night-view WWII Mem. Fountain, DC, Aug. 2006 (Photo by MattAMarcou); 'Spirit of St. Louis', SI NASM, DC, ca. 4-21-00 (DvJM); top Hijabi-wearing Muslim model Mariah Idrissi's presentation, UW-L, 10-23-17 (DvJM); pre-dawn view of LaX Public Library front entry, 9-22-17 (DvJM); pre-dawn view of LaX Ho-Chunk HQ, 9-22-17 (DvJM); Marcou 9 + lil Henry, Onalaska Care Ctr., M&D's 65th Valentine Wedding Anniv., 2-14-15 (Photo by Joy Marcou); Charles Dickens & Little Nell Statue, Philly, 6-12-17 (DvJM); Apex, Rocky Statue, Philadelphia Art Museum Campus, 6-12-17 (DvJM); Mary Kate Marcou Temp's Christmas Eve gathering, Holmen, WI, 12-24-18 (DvJM); Eternity Phrase, Nelson-Atkins Museum, KC, MO, 2001 (DvJM); Mrs. Bert (Sheila) Hardy & BH Darkroom Mgr. Charles Keeble, London, ca. 2007 (Photo by Martin Reed); Matt & Dad David Joseph Marcou in front of White House, ca. 4-21-00 (Photo by Tom & Joy Marcou); Two little girls kibbitz on steps of Canonbury Day Centre, London, ca. Oct. 1981 (DvJM); MattAMarcou, Joy & Tom Marcou, Nat. Catholic Basilica, DC, 4-22-00 (DvJM); DvJM near Lincoln Mem. Statue, DC, 4-24-00 (Photo by Matt A. Marcou); broad view of Martin Luther King Jr. Mem., DC, ca. 2-22-12 (DvJM); Closeup of DvJM’s Barack Obama w/ crowd & Mike Huckabee w/fans photo-prints, David Haberstich SI Curator “Gift of the Artist” groupshow, SI NMAHAC, DC, Feb. 2012 (DvJM); larger scene, DvJM’s 2 photos incl. In “Gift of the Artist” groupshow, SI NMAHAC, DC, Feb. 2012 (DvJM); Judy Woodruff’s St. Mother Teresa office corner, PBS News Hour Studio, Arlington, VA, 4-7-11 (DvJM); New Pioneers Lunch Club, L-R: John Medinger, Joe Kotnour, Roger A. Grant, Kerry Hruska, Fayze's Cafe, 3-8-19 (DvJM, Group Member & Photog); Trump Tower, NYC, 4-9-11 (DvJM); Madison Sq. Garden, NYC, 4-9-11 (DvJM); construction of Freedom Tower, Ground Zero, NYC, 4-9-11 (DvJM); UN HQ, NYC, 4-9-11 (DvJM); Aquinas HS/then-future UW-Madison Men's BB Star Bronson Koenig AHS, April 2012 (DvJM); Picture Post Star Bert Hardy w/dogs Lizzie & Kim, Surrey, UK, ca. 11-25-81 (DvJM4 BritNPGx126230); CBS “On the Road” Creator Charles Kurault night he received VU’s Pope John XXIII Award, LaX, 1990 (DvJM4WHS); Frs. Bell & McGarty w/ Abp. Robert Runcie, Christ Epis. Ecumenical Service, LaX, 9-21-91 (DvJM); Personal Interview/Photo-Session w/ St. Mother Teresa, her convent in Anyang, SK, 1-27-85 (DvJM); Lincoln Mem. Statue by day w/date imprint, DC, 4-24-00 (Photo by Matt A. Marcou); Male & Female Ushers for play about Mark Twain, Hannibal, MO, Summer 1981 (DvJM4 Co-lumbia Missourian); Seoul Resurrection, SK, ca. 1984-86 (DvJM); Suk-Hee Sim You Marcou Hall wearing wedding gift Hanbok from me & our son, MattAMarcou wearing best clothes,
LaX, 1991 (DvJM); US Women's Military Mem., Arlington, VA, 4-24-00 (DvJM); Detail, Elmer Petersen's George C. Poage Statue, Poage Park, GCP from LaX & 1st African-Amer. Olympic Medalist--1904, 8-22-16 (DvJM); Steven Johnson w/ his lab guide-dog, Pres. GWBush rally, Copeland Field, LaX, 5-7-04 (DvJM); Statue of Liberty, NYC, 2000 (Photo by Jon Tarrant).

**SA93 Interior Color Pic-IDs(30):**

David A. Marcou's & Tony Skifton's tombstones, Gate of Heaven Cemetery, LaX, ca. Memorial Day 2017 (DvJM); Pub scene, 'Song of Joy—Or the Old Reliabilitys', Irishfest-LaX, 8-8-08 (DvJM, Playwright & Photog); Matt & my former computer area, 326 S. 7th St., Apt. 210, LaX, ca. 2008 (DvJM); My son, MattAMarcou, in front of Nat. (Episcopalian) Cathedral Spire, DC, 4-22-00 (DvJM); Three star NFL running backs when they played for UW: L-R Corey Clement, James White, & Mel Gordon, warm-ups w/ RB Coach John Settle, Camp Randall Mem. Stadium, ca. Sept. 2011 (DvJM); then-future Time mag correspondent Eliz. Beth Bland sitting by Chinese Dragon Sculpture, UM-Columbia, spring 1984 (DvJM); Grain Elevators juxtaposed with Delta Queen paddlewheel, Hannibal, MO, Smr. 1981 (DvJM4 MissouriLife Mag, picked 1 of top 40 ML photos in its history in 2013); Noelle, Artspire1 administrative staff, LaX, 6-13-14 (DvJM4 PumpHouse RegionalArtsCtr.); Aquinas HS 2019 Girls State Champion BB Team, Resch Ctr., Green Bay, March 2019 (Photo by Jeff Scheidt); FSPA Perpetual Adoration, Mary of the Angels Chapel, St. Rose Convent, LaX, ca. 2007 (DvJM); Mom & Tyke going to LaX Public Library, 4-19-19 (DvJM); I believe he likes DT, DT rally, LaX Ctr., 4-4-16 (DvJM); Asparagus Lady & Vendor, Cameron Park Farmers Market, LaX, ca. 2018 (DvJM); America paddlewheeler & workers, LaX, 9-8-16 (DvJM); Declaration House (Where Tom Jefferson wrote the Declaration of Independence), Philly, 6-12-17 (DvJM); Crd Ray Burke & altar closeup, Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe, LaX, 7-26-17 (DvJM); Elie Wiesel signs books, including mine, Viterbo U. Ethics Ctr., 9-27-06 (DvJM4VU); Night-time view of Planets in Alignment Sculpture, UM-Minneapolis, 7-1-06 (DvJM); Guard by Tomb of the Unknown, Arlington Cemetery, VA, 4-22-00 (DvJM); MattAMarcou at Mt. Vernon, VA, Easter, 4-23-00 (DvJM); Jim Lehrer, PBS News Hour set, Arlington, VA, 4-7-11 (DvJM); MattAMarcou by Lincoln Mem. Statue, DC, 4-24-00 (DvJM); Joy & Tom Marcou, Times Square, NYC, 4-9-11 (DvJM); L-R Doug Gardner, Noel Sutherland, Mel Loftus, Sam McKay (at piano), & Jim Solberg, members of my adult writing class, Harry J. Olson Srs. Ctr., LaX, ca. 2004 (DvJM); Public Tour, Navajo Code-Talkers Display, The Pentagon, DC, ca. 4-24-00 (DvJM); Night-time at Lincoln Mem. Statue, DC, April 2010 (DvJM); Sea of Red, UW-Madison FB Game vs. Citadel, Camp Randall Mem. Stadium, Madison, 9-15-07 (DvJM4Cover Amer.Eyes 1stEd.); US Capitol Bldg. At Sunrise, DC, April 2011 (DvJM); John & Beth Satory Arts Display, DMI Annual Product & Model Show, Cargill Room, LaX, 4-10-14 (DvJM4DMI); Anthony Zimmerhakl's Big Indian Statue at Sunset, LaX, 9-8-18 (DvJM).
IN THIS TEMPLE,
AS IN THE HEARTS OF THE PEOPLE
FOR WHOM HE SAVED THE UNION
THE MEMORY OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN
IS ENSHRINED FOREVER.